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Ulcst Side and City Suburban
ENTERTAINED THEIR PRIENDS.

Plcnsnnt Tintn (Jlvcn hy Keystone
IiocIrc, I.oynl Kulplits of America.
Keystono Lodge, No. 37, Loyal

Knights of America, gave a social and
entertainment to their friends and the
members last evening at Warnke's hall.
There was a large attendance and both
the well-arrang- programme and re
freshments were enjoyed, The pro-gram-

was opened with a song by a
male glee party. The. chairman, Thom-
as J. Williams, then gave a short ad-

dress of welcome and a resume of the
lodge and the order. He was followed
by William Evans, who sang.

Miss Annie Thomas then recited and
Miss Kdlth and Master Edward Davis
pang a duet. Evan Miles sang and
Thomas Richards and William Evans
rendered a duet. After a song, "John-H- e

Smoker," by the male party, Moses
Thomas sang a solo, and David Wil-
liams followed with a song. William
Morgan then sang a pleasing solo and
the programme was completed.

- FUNERAL OP MRS. WALLACE.
Mrs. Arabella. Wallace, late of 1003

Washburn street, was laid at rest "In
the Waahjjurn street cemetery yester-
day afternoon. The funeral services
were held fit the residence, and was
attended by many friends. Rev. J. P.
Moffatt, pastor of the Washburn street
Presbyterian church, preached the fu-

neral' sermon. There were several very
beautiful .rjoral, pieces in the form of
casket bouquets. The following were
the pall-beajer- p: George Rollins, Bert
Wiles, William Merlman, John Phil-
lips, Henry Sayers,-Thoma- s Thomas.

PERSONAL MENTION.
at

Frank'Ioran. of. Jackson, street, and
Timothy .Murray, dt Sadie' place, visit-
ed friends at Old Forgo early In the
week.

Mrs. B. C. Green, of Archbald street,
attended tho Knights Templars' con-
clave at Easton this week, and wit-
nessed the parade.

John A. Shea, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was
the guest of his brother, James J.
Shea, of Clarke Brothers', during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Roberts, of
Archbald street, leave for New York
city today. They will be accompanied
by Mrs. Edwin Bowen, of Archbald
street. The party sail for Wales on
Saturday, and expect to stay about
three months.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, Is entertaining her aunt, Mrs.
S. M, Means, of Philadelphia.

Miss Nellie Williams, of North Sum-
ner avenue, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
liam Williams, of Roberts court, vis-
ited friends In PIttston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Acker were at
Easton this week, during the Knights
Templar conclave.

Henry Davles, of Storrs avenue, Is
so seriously ill at his home that some
doubt Is felt as to his recovery.

I. S. Tewskbury, of Susquehanna, has
returned from a visit with his grand-
daughter. Mrs. William Onlck, of Jack-Bo- n

street.
Miss Bertha Kelly, of Eynon street,

has resumed her studies at Blooms-bur- g

Normal school, after a short visit

P'ay''NsSaNN'N'a
Globe Warehouse

STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON

SATURDAY, DECORATION DAY.

Novel Sale Novelties.
when,

chance, opportunity
passing thought elegant

slender pocketbooks.

Today, Thursday,
Wo open a sale of present season's

In black

ALL SILK
GRENADINES

It is first event of the kind that
has In this city, and as no
other Sruse In this end of the state
can you a similar line, is
well worth your while to have a
look at any rate.

ALL SILK
GKENADINES

Figured Poplin effects. Dress pat- -
ems only in exclUslvo high novel- -
ties. price per yard,

Sale 'Price $2.75
ALL SILK
GKENADINES

Exquisite and beaded ef-

fects. price per yard, 3.50.

Sale Trice $2.50
ALL SILK
GltEXADINKS

In figures, stripes or check effects.
Very and dressy.
price yard, $2.75.

Sale Price $2.00
ALL SILK
GltENADINES

Large brocade effects that are
handsome beyond description. Reg-
ular price per yard, $2.50.

Sale Price $1.75

in
m

Mrs. J, Henry Jones, of Washburn
street, palls for Wales on Saturday to
spend the summer;
with her parents. Miss Kelly will

In June from school.
Miss Rcglna Ward, of South Main

avenue, Is visiting friends In Carbon-dal- e.

She will In all probability re-

main In the city a month.
George Pfleffer, sr., of Oxford street,

and W. Bromley Williams, of South
Hyde Park avenue, attended Wal-dron- 'e

horse sale In the central city
yesterday afternoon. They each pur-
chased a sorrel horse, and expect to
give their friends a model "turnout"
within n. few weeks.

Edwin G. Hughes, of Leemlne, was a
visitor yesterday.

A few Intimate friends gathered at
the home of Rev. and Mrs, J. B. Sweet
last evening and spent a very pleasant
evening. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Miller and son, Chauncey,
of Court street, and llr. and Mrs.
Oeorgo L. daughter, Miss
Myrtle, and sons, Victor and Walter, of
Diamond averiue, North End.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

The funeral services of the late MIrs
Hattlo A. Hammond will occur at
Simpson church this at 3

o'clock. Tho remains will be borne to
tho church from the residence of S.
T. Deyoe. 301 North Rebecca avenue.
Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor, will preach
the sermon. will be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

The West Side Republican league will
hold a very Important meeting In their
rooms this As business of
Importance will come up every mem-
ber Is requested to be present.

Mrs. Cora. Moose, Miss Sarah Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Moree, Rev. J.
B. Sweet, Joseph Noll and Alfred
Twirling enjoyed a delightful trip to
Bald Mount Wednesday afternoon. Al-

though the wind was high and tierce,
the atmosphere was very clear and
distant points could be seen easily. Tho
party were conveyed up the
by a team and light wagon.
ments were served by ladles short-
ly after reaching their destination.

The Homo Missionary society of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
will hold an entertainment in tho
church parlors this The pro-
gramme Is as Song, audience;
prayer, by the pastor; piano solo, Miss
Sadie Edwards; recitation, Miss Jessie
Part; solo, Miss Eva Kettle; address,
"Home Missions," AVallace G. Moser.
A silver offering will bo taken at the
door and refreshments will be served.

The funeral of Miss Hattle Ham-
mond, of 301 Lalayette street, will take
place at the Methodist Epis-
copal church this at 2.30.

In Washburn street cemetery.
The Crump band picnic has been

postponed from May 29 to June 10.
The clerks of Clarke Brothers' cash

stores hereby accept the challenge, of
the clerks of Fenner Chappie's stores
to a game on the James Boy's grounds
on Saturday morning at 9.30. The fol-
lowing Is the make-u- p of our team:
Second base, F. Hellrlng; first base, W.
Banks; third base, M.

T. Walsh; left fielder, J. Early;
center pitcher, B. Lafferty; right field-
er, W. O'Donnell; J. Hogan, short stop;
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ALL SILK

Plain and broken stripes with com-blnatl-

Chenille effects. Regular
price per yard, $2.00.

. Sale Price $1.25

ALL SILK
GRENADINES

With rich, moire satin stripes in
various widths. Regular price per
yard, 75 cents.

Sale Price 50c

ALL SILK
GRENADINES

Several assorted styles. Regular
price per yard, 75 cents.

Sale Price 59c

IN ADDITION
To the above we will offer two spe-
cials In fancy black Etamlnes of
this season's importation.

flOHAIR ETAHINES
One of the most attractive novelty
fabrics of the season. Regular price
per yard, $1.75.

Sale Price $1.25

MOHAIR ET AMINES
Fine Mesh and wonderfully brilliant
effects. Regular price per yard,
$1.25.

Sale Price 85c

Globe' Warehouse
UU&imttfi&see&i

GRENADINES

catcher, J. Jones; second catcher, E.
Glllcran. W. Banks, captain; J. Ho-ca- n,

manager.
The West Side Athletics accept the

challengo of the McClellan's to a game
on the Athletlc's grounds this after-
noon at 3.30. Thomas Tlcrney, man-
ager.

West Side Business Directory
NOTARY rUDLlC.

n. a. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public. Heal Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Tlckot Agents. Rents col
lected. Prompt monthly settlements,
Office 11M Jackson street, over Mus- -

grave's drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
304 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street,

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack- -
awanna avenue.

PROVIDENCE.

James Lyons and John Devlne im-

bibed freely Wednesday and were mak-

ing It lively for pedestrians on Main
avenue. When asked to move on oy
Patrolmen Palmer they positively re-

fused and were locked up for their
disobedience. They were given a hear-
ing yesterday by Alderman Fldler, who
lined them $3 each. Dovlne was un-

able to pay and was committed to the
county Jail for fifteen days.

Thomas McGulre was arrested yes-

terday, on charges preferred by David
Hughes. At the hearing before Aiuer-ma- n

Roberts last evening McGulre was
accused of committing an assault and
battery upon the prosecutor. He was
held in $300 ball for his appearance nt
court.

John Devlne a youth residing on
West Market street, while playing with
a number of companions last evening
fell heavily to the ground and sustained
a badly wrenched knee.

Word was received here from Brad-
ford, Canada, yesterday from the fam
ily of William O. Breck, Informing
friends of the death of Mr. Breck, at
the above place, after a short Illness.
Mr. Breck resided here for many years
and lived in the vicinity of Carter's
Ax works, at which place he was em-

ployed. Mr. Breck was a member of
the Heptasophs and Marvlne societies.

Rev. J. J. Griflln, who has been spend
ing a few days' vacation with his
mother, returned to his home In Car-bonda-

yesterday.
Henry Harris, of South Gibson, Is

spending a few days here on business,
prior to his departure for Wales.

Arthur Saunders, of Bright avenue,
who had such a miraculous escape from
death In the Marvlne mine Tuesday, Is
somewhat Improved and the physician
In attendance expresses hopes of his
complete recovery.

The members of Marquette Council,
Young Men's Institute, are requested
to assemble- - at their rooms tomorrow
morning at 7.30 o'clock, when they will
march to the Holy Rosary church,
where a high mass of requlrem will be
celebrated at 8 o'clock in commemora-
tion of Memorial Day.

The home of Miss Lena Calvin, of
Court street, was thronged last eve-
ning with young people. The occasion,
for their assemblanco being a surprise
party in honor of Miss Calvin. The
evening hours were passed pleasantly
In games and other diversions. At
midnight a, seasonable lunch was served
to the guests, at the conclusion of fes-
tivities they deparjed for their re-

spective homes. Tlyise present were:
Misses Apple, May TerwIHIger, Hess,
Zimmerman, Anna Reilson, Sarah Rul-fo- n,

Emma Cronk, Lena Helmbolt, Wil-
liams, Margaret AVllllams, Rose
Marcey, Genelve Bedelerox, Ida James,
Cora Coone, Llllle Souncnbon, Janet
Lewis, Carrla Kenllng, Harry Jeffrey,
Thomas Marsh, Harry Dauvers, Wil-
liam Saunders, Roy Furman, Samuel
Finberg, Charles Cadwgan, R. P. Long,
Clarence Blalow, Richard Thomas,
John Owens, Bert Harney, Edward
Hurst and John Hurslng.

Mrs. William Moore, of West Market
street. Is visiting at Allentown.

Mrs. Daniel Evans Is quite 111 at rrr
home on AVllllam street.

Patrick Collins, of Eltnlra, who has
been spending the past week at the
home of' his mother, on West Market
street, returned home yesterday.

GUliliN RIDGE.
Mrs. M. Youngs and Mrs. J. Miller,

of Wllkes-Barr- e, spent yesterday with
Mrs. A. C. Learn, of Delaware.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Cobb, of Dick-
son avenue, left yesterday afternoon
for Oxford, N. J., to see Mrs. Cobb's
mother, who Is dying.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Marlon Finn and daugh-
ter. Clam, huve been spending a few
days of the week with relatives at Fac-tnryvil-

At a meeting of tho Ladles' Aid soci
ety of the Asbury Methodist Kplscopal
church the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensulnjr year: President,
Mrs. A. IL Chaffee; first vice president.
Miss Jennie Reynolds: second vlca
president, Mrs. W. A. Wright; secre
tary, Mrs. Luther W. Peck; assjstant
secretary, Mrs. W. II. Trevertonj
treasurer, Mrs. T. J. Snowden.

Mrs. Frank Dcpue, of New York
street, has recovered from her recent
Illness and Is now vlbltlng her mother-in-la- w

at Centcn.
Mrs. 13. L. Barzler, of Delaware

street, has been visiting with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Will Mulley, of Providence'.

south sum-:- .

Mrs. C. D. Simpson delivered a high-
ly pleasing lecture on "The Ideal Wo-
man" at the South Sid Young Wo-
men's Christian associations rooms last
evening. The series thus far has been
very attractive and' those who have
taken advantage of the opportunity of
heaping them have found all very en
tertaining and instructive. The musical
programme last evening was' furnished
by Miss Julia McGulgan. The last
number of the series will bo given by
Mrs. B. H, Ripple next Thursday even-
ing. The Juniors will close their work
with appropriate exercises this evening.

The Welcome Social club will run
their weekly social at Callery's hall this
evening.

James Tv McGulre, of Orchard street,
Is visiting friends In Elizabeth, N. J.

Peter Garvey, of Gouldsboro, spent
yesterday with South Side friends.

The trestle works leading to the old
Meadow Brok colliery has been torn
down and removed. The; breaker ceased
operations some tlmo ago, and Is being
slowly cleared away.

Memorial Day exercises will lie held
In South Side publlo school this after-
noon,' t

UUNMOKli.

Memorial day will bo celebrated In
Dunmor with elaborate exercises by
the Grand Army of the Republic, as-

sisted by several of the civic societies.
Tho, customary parade will take place
nt 9 a. m. sharp. The following will be

tho formation and line of march; Chief
of Police Healey and Police chief-mar-sha- ll

John B, Hobday and staff, Ameri-
can band, Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, of Veterans, Camp No. 8:
Loyal Legion Guards, Lawrence C.
Brink commander; Cadets, school chil-
dren, Loyal Legion drum corps; Ju-
nior Order of American Mechanics,
Patriotic Order Son of America,
Young Men's Institute, Sport Hill Tem-
perance society, Young Men's Temper-
ance, Literary nnd Benevolent society.
The Young Men's Institute and Sport
Hill Temperanco society will form on
East Drinker street above Apple. The
Young Men's Temperance, Literary and
Beno.volent society will form on Chest-
nut, right resting on Drinker. The
rest of the societies will form on Apple
street, east from the school house. The
parade will start from No. 1 school
building at 9 o'clock. The line of
march will be as follows: Apple street
to Drinker, to Blakely, to Depew Into
cemetery. From Church .street to
Drinker street, to Chestnut Into St.
Mary's cemetery, from there to corners
for dismissal. Societies reporting on
Saturday will be given a place in line
by the chief marshal. Residents along
the line of march arc respectfully re-

quested by Chief Marshal J. B. Hob-
day to decorate their houses.

"The Convict's Daughter" will be
produced in Mnnley's hall this evening
by the Adonis Drumatlc company of
Olyphant, under tho auspices of the
Father Mathew society.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist church held a social at the homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sterncr.of Brook street,
last evening.

All of the business places of the bor-
ough will be closed all day tomorrow.
The barber shops will close at noon for
the day.

Mrs. William Morgan, of this place,
left yesterday for Holerman, 111., where
she will permanently reside. She was
accompanied to the West by Edward
C. Jones, a relative who came here for
the purpose.

OBITUARY.

Clara, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James White, of Wayne- street,
Archbald, died yesterday morning a.U
ter a two weeks' Illness. Death was
due to measles. The funeral takes
place this afternoon and intennent will
be In the Catholic cemetery. The pa-

rents ore greatly distressed because of
this their first loss.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Wall, cf 1011 Washburn street, died
yesterday afternoon. Services will be
held at the residence this afternoon at
4 o'clock and will bo private. Inter-
ment will be made in Washburn street
cemetery.

John R., Infant of son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Walthers, of 347 Evans court,
died yesterday afternoon. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the residence on
Sunday afternoon and Interment will
be made In Washburn street cemetery.

Mrs. Ella Miller McCormlck, of rt,

widow of the lato S. T. Mc
Cormlck, and mother of the attorney
general of Pennsylvania, died last
night after a long Illness, aged 81 years.
She Is survived by seven children.

Mrs. Molly Milliard, of 1445 Monsey
avenue, and relict of the late Stephen
J. Milliard, died yesterday. The de-

ceased was over seventy-fiv- e years of
age. The funeral services will be nela
at the late residence on Friday morn-
ing. The remains will then be shipped
to Nicholson, via the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railway for Inter-
ment.

SEWER CAUSES DAMAGE.

Cordon Street Property Holder
Brings Suit for 8500 Against City.
Another suit for damages growing

out of the alleged faulty construction
of the Fourth district sewer was yester-
day Instituted against the city. Sarah
Rlglln, administratrix of the estate of
John Blglin, deceased, Is the plaintiff.

Through her attorneys, I. II. Burns
and M. J, Donahoe, sins alleges that In
June, 1892, and at divers other times
her property on Gordon street was
damaged by floods, resulting from the
Inability of tho eewer to carry away
the surface water.

The property Is situated along the
natural water course In which the
sewer was laid. In times of heavy
rains the sewer. It Is aleged, either
through Its insufllclent capacity or by
reason of Its becoming clogged, falls
to carry away the water and' following
the old water way It lodges on the Blg-
lin lot, damaging the property and en-
dangering the health of the people re-
siding there.

The fences have been damaged, the
walls of the dwellnc house weakened
and the floor of the house covered with
dirt and debris. For this $5,000 is de-

manded.

PROF. STA1DER HONORED.

Presented with u Cnno nnd Umbrella
by tho Turners.

The Scranton Turn Vereln gave an
athletic exhibition in their hall on Sev-
enth street last evening which was well
attended. Th cyder members espe-
cially were present. The occasion was
of the nature of a farewell to the pro-
fessor of the Turn Vereln, Carl Staiber.
Professor Stalber leaves here to assume
charge of the New York Central Turn
Veroln, of New York city. It Is with
regret that he is allowed to go and It
will he very hard to replace him. He
leuves on Tuesday next to enter upon
his new duties.

As an earnest of their appreciation
of his services the Turn Vereln pre-
sented the professor with a very fine
cane and umbrella. Other events which
helped to make the evening pass pleas-
antly was a. lost exhibition given by the
professor and several selections on the
violin and zither by D. Graus. Danc-
ing was nlso enjdyed. the music being
furnished by Herr Baft, accompanied
by D. Graus with the violin.

D. P. ELIAS INJURED.

Ho Fell from n Step-Ladd- er nnd Dis-
located His Shoulder.

D. P. Ellas, of Washburn street, met
with a painful accident yesterday af-
ternoon. Mr, Ellas was engaged upon
some repair work at the residence of
Reese G, Brooks, on Quincy avenue.
and was standing on a step-ladde- r.

In Bomw unaccountable way, he slip-
ped and fell to the ground, dislocat-
ing his shoulder.. The Injured man
was' removed to his home and made aa
comfortable as possible.

MRS. RVAN NOW UNDER BAIL.

She It Charged with Defaming tho
Memory of tho Dead.,

Mrs, Mary Ryan, the woman who
was charged with defaming .the mem-
ory of a deceased woman, Mrs, Michael
Caffrey, was taken before Alderman
Howe lust evening to answer the alle-
gation.

Alderman Howe listened to the testl- -

mony of tho two lltllo daughters' of
Michael Caffrey and held Mrs. Ryan In
$300 ball to appear nt court. She fur-
nished tho ball.

VIQILANTES IN MONTANA.

Citizens of Hutio Wnrn Undesirable
Persons to I.citvo That Region.

Butte, Mont., May 27. Tho numer-
ous robberies committed In Butte late-
ly reached a climax last night In the
murder of William Krleger. The old
vlgllanco spirit Is aroused In. the peo-
ple and a notice signed "Committee of
Eighty," published here, addressed to
"Tho Murderers, Highwaymen and
Hoboes," warns them to leavo this re-

gion within twenty-fou- r hours, com-
mencing at 6 o'clock tonight. The no-

tice concludes:
"Hoboes, whether Innocent or guilty

of crime, who go at once, will be con-
sidered Innocent, but those who re-

main over the allotted time are guilty
In our belief and God have mercy on
their souls."

THEDAVIS WILL tASE.

A Former Partner of tho Decedent
(J Ives Testimony.

San Francisco, May 27. During the
trial of the Davis will contest before
Judge Coffey and a Jury, Alexander
Boyd, a capitalist and former partner
of tho deceased, related the life his-
tory of his friend who died a few
months ago In Philadelphia, He first
met Davis, who was then known as
Jacob Zlegler Dedaker, at the Pensa-col- a

dock yard, where both were work-
ing lor wages.

In 1848 they started together for Reno,
California, and woiked side by side In

mines until 1S62, when they were driven
out of their mine by a Hood. They
came to this city and engaged In busi-
ness together successfully for many
years. Dedaker changed his name le-

gally to that of Davis.

ALBERT M. KINO'S CASE.

Held in $2,500 lionds for tho United
States Grnml Jury.

Boston, May 27. Albert M. King,
who fled from Boston last week with
$30,000 of the funds of the Boylston Na-

tional bank In his possession, was
turned over to United States Deputy
Marshal Waters today. He was taken
before United States Commissioner
Flske and arraigned on a charge of em-

bezzling $30,940, while acting as agent
of the Boylston National bank.

He pleaded not guilty, and was held
In $2,500 bonds for the grand Jury,
which meets on June 4. He furnished
bonds and was released, hl9 father and
H. T. Whitman being his surety.

Roosevelt nt Ilcthlclicin.
Bethlehem, Pa., May 27, Theodore

Roosevelt, first assistant secretary ot the
navy, today inspected the workB of tho
Bethlehem Iron company. Flags floited
ovor tho workB In his honor. During his
stay, Mr. Roosevelt was the guest of
President Llnderman. Ho was greatly
plcnscd with tho progress of govemnio-i- t

contract work and the excellent raci.iues
for turning out armor plate and guns.

Postmaster Accused of Forgery.
Cambridge, O., May 27. W. II. H. Mc-lly-

a prominent merchant and post-
master here, has disappeared, and the
Central National bank has Issued an at-

tachment charging him with forgery. It
is alleged Mcllyar forged the names of
business men to notes aggregating $3,200.

m

Mayor Tried Manunl Labor.
Lisbon. O.. May 27. Yesterday the

mayor of this city, John Morrison, Jr.,
worked all day at tho Beaver tin mill on
all kinds of the hardest work about the
mill on a wager of $10 that ho could work
all day without playing out. He won the
bet.

Stenmship Arrivnls.
Liverpool, May 2(1. Arrived: Rhynland,

Philadelphia. Sailed: Waesland, Phila-
delphia. Queenstown Sailed: Germanic,
New York. Genort Sailed: Kaiser Wil-hnl- m

II. New York. New York Sailed:
Fuerst Bismarck, Bremen; Zaandam,
Amsterdam.

Little One Ilurncd to Death.
Huntington, W. Va.. May 27.-- The

child ot Charles. Sours, a prosperous
farmer', was burned to death Urts morn-
ing. Tho little one was plajlng near a
flro In the yard when Its clothing Ignited.
A little brother, who attempted to subduo
the llamcs, was dangerously burned.

Nowspnpor Stockholders Quarrel.
Youngstown, O., May 27.

Manager Phillips, of the defunct "Morning
Call," was arrested at the Instance of
other stockholders, charged with embez-
zling $275. He promptly give ball for
court, and asserts that there Is no founda-
tion to tho charge,

Mill Workers' Wages Reduced.
Youngstown, O., May 27. The Andrews

Bros, company, at their mills, In Hazleton,
today posted notices that, taking effect
May 30, the.wages of all employes not gov-

erned by tro Amalgamated scale would bo
reduced 10 per cent.

PECKVILLli.

Another meeting of tho citizens was
held last night at the hose rooms to
make final arrangements for memorial
day Saturday. The meeting was pre-

sided over by Burgess S. B. Williams.
The secretary reported that the solicit-
ing committee had raised $76.75 to-

wards defraying' the expenses of the
day. The ladles' committee reported
that they had selected Miss Grace
Slckler to act as the Goddess of Lib-

erty. The committee on singing re-

ported that three choirs of different
churches had agreed to furnish music
on that day. Rev. s. u. simpKinu
will deliver the oration in tho Pros-
pect cemetery! The line of march will
start from the hose houseat 9 o'clock
sharp and go up North Main street to
Academy street; then to Main street;
from Main to Walnut; from Walnut
to Hickory; then to the grave yard.
Tho following will be tho line: Car-
riages bearing the Speaker and bur-gres- s;

platoon of police; Olyphant cor-
net band: Wilson flro company; Jr.
Order United American Mechanics;
Improved Order of Red Men; Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows; Knights
of Pythias; citizens; members of the
Grand Army of tho Republic; wagons
carrying forty-fiv- e little girls, each
representing a state. Tho Sunday
schools will also bo In the procession.
Each organization will be represented
by a mounted marshal. Johnson's
drum corps will also be in attendance.

CO. C, I3lh RE0IMENT, N. 0. P.

DAY and EVENING

EXCURSION
To Lake Ariel,

Saturday, Hay 29
(Decoration Day.)

ltaloon ascension und daring parachute de-
scending on a trupeie by Prof, fluker.

Horizontal bar performance by Profs. Arm-stroit;a-

LnMur.
Trains leave for the lake every hour. I.att

train for Ucrunton leaves at VI o'clock.
UAUGIt'S HAND.

TiCkcts-Ad- ults 75c, Children 50c

w Vw iVg'V w J.WJ g m" g'S.ii'm! ';miwiwJi Vm'S.mJEj 'fc

THE FASHION,
308--Lackawa- nna Avenue,--3- 08

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

THE WASH
Havo nindo this a profitless senson for tho limuufncturer.

Weather conditions have much to do with this. His loss is your
uaju, though. The hot weatheB Is nil nhenil of us. Thero'll bo u
brcezo nmong wash goods buyers wheu thoy read these offerings:

1 cose of Dimity Wash Goods In light, medium nnd dark cfTectn,
strictly ft colors, never made to retail for less than 10c n yard.
iiim erne..
pleecH of h Cambrics, nssorted colorii, regular 12ViC quality. 7I!50 ThU sole ., ' jy
pieces oi i.appct .muiih, exclusive Hiyicp, ruum prices inim m r
1BC. to 18c. the yard, nsnorted patterns, your choice. This sale..., '2v'
pieces of Polka bpots, In dark and light grounds, the lnteit. lOIf. Wi
this sale 2r ill

n i rclMn tniHnul n..n..lli nnln.. flirnpaa I r 1r f.,At . 4 f lit'
blue, bluett nnd purple, extra fine cloth, worth 2ilc yd. This salo J'

8 pieces of Hheero I.lncn, with silk plaids and stripes, Cue. quality. OQn
T1.I. ml. ''

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooooooo
MILLINERY SPMU MOUNT THIS WEEK.

(frffSNri

DR.
Splendid

POPULAR OPINION.
SNYDEU, the dentist, In him we find knowlcdgo with perfect skill combinoU

attention hero wo meet, nppllnnco modern nnd

Numerous patients dally gain prompt relief . from dentnl

to none, it is confessed, his painless system Is tho bes

Durablo teeth he will supply; most perfect comfort given say

fit and workmanship flrst-clns- DR. SNYDER nono enn surpass

Reliable operating, swift nnd neat, In detlstry ho knows no defea

E, ROBINSCN'S SON!

LAGER BEER BREWERY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

PILSNER LAGER BEER
CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per

Professional Directory.
Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. BATESON, 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Tumors, Skin,
Surgical and Nervous Diseases a Spe-

cialty.
DR. CrCTFRBy HAS REMOVED HIS
offices to the Jewell Building, 305 Spruce
street.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-opathls- t.

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street. Scranton. Of-

fice hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN! 512 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.

DR ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMING AVE.
Office hours, a. m., 3 p. m., S p. m.

DR. L. M. GATES, ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Board of Trade building. Offico hours,
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR C. L FREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Runture Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 13C3. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAOX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence. 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
gcnlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2672.

Lnwver.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
IS and It, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY,
Rooms Commonwealth Bldg.

Jeffreys & Ruddy, attorneys- -
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTOUNiSYB
and Counscllors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JES8UP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellom at law, Commonwealth
building. Wash.ngtonvavenu.gBiipt

W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
LaW iloom o, uuai .ai:jiuiiv, Duiii.vti,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

Rooms 514, 515 and 51C, Board
of Trade Building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office,, Wyoming ave., Bcranton,

L, A. WATRBS,
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. nEPLOQLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

B. F. KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-

45 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-
ton.

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
6. 7. 8. 9 and 10; third floor.

Detectives.

BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h
building. Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency,

(Spruce Street, Soranton,

D L

Sfcc

complete
palN

Yielding

Excellent

CILEERATED

Annum.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,
Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear or 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITEC1
435 Scruce St.. cor. Wash. ave Scranton

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITEC1
Price building. 120 Washington avenue!
Scranton.

T. I. LCEY & SON, ARCHITECTS!
Traders' National Bank.

DR. F.
street.

Dentists.

L. M'GRAW. 305 SPRUCD

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.

R. M. STRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex-
change. .

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, a to l ana z 10 o.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 611 LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re- -
QUeSt"

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISSWORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seeds.

r. n CLARK & CO.. SCEDMEN AND
Nureervmen; store 116 Washington ave-m- c;

green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels nnd Kcstntirants.

THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable,
p zEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W.
depot. Conducted on the Eu- -

ronean Plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTHA-aiua- iu run
balls. Picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store,

MEGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.,. WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofllce.
Agent for the Rox Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO..
North Washington Avenuo Llnotypo
ComDosltlon of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region,

EVERY WOMAN
BomMiBMnedi a nlliblt.nonthlr, regulating tceJlclne. Only rmlue&)

tba pared drup should b uteJ. If jou want iht beat, jet

E9r. Peal's Penroyroall Pills
Ther are prompt, site ard certain In result Tbo senulne (Dr. real's) lt dUapi
nulut. BentaaTwuexo,tt.00. AdArcu f&U. UcoiClBa Co., UeTf Una, O.

For aais bv JOHN H. PHELPS, Phormiolst, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and
Pa.


